
Dear Eel and ieul, 

Today 1  tad a phone call from Curt Gentry, vho liven in !-F.:.e is 

doing a "now it can be told" hook 4,ith -2 rencis Gary i'owers. I think it can be an 
important work. Powers is telling him unpublished things I believe should be pub-

lished. 

He is interested in s clipring of which he'd heard and I do not h-..ve. I 

referred him to both of you. It relates to Oswald is RUseia, etc. 

I have told him I em confident you will help him if thorn is any way 

you con. Paul may keva things in the documents that are relevant to U-2 flights, 

such as the claseification of Oswald's access to such &A.:, etc. W. probably 11138 a 

better recollection tba* I of tLe phone: call on the Joe Dolan Show 12/66, 9:7bere,he 

was listening in to the caller wbo told me stout Oswald's security clearance. 

atixiter, I remind you ar. Gently may Irefer no mention .of snytning 

he zey tell. you Until after appearance of the took, Echeduled for Spring. Zost non-

writers are not aware of t'..e harm premature use can bring. 

:le also discussed tde belief of Soma (I do not shore it) tIat Oswald *ad 

sent to tile USSR to help bring a U-2 down. Anything you may t-va heard elonc this 

line may interest Lim. -a con decide for him_elf.:Lather to :o-uld want to credit 

or repeat any rumors or dunchea. 

I told him 12 he cer.,:ob aesily gat ac.:esr to nonovan's testimony at a 

library possibly you might arrange to xerox it for him. I meant to caution him about 

my belief, Thornley is often undependable,. but I forgot. Thornloy also edited his 

mony cartfully. He 	Jenner 4ad a kaffee-klatch, not a doPosition-taking. SOW of 

the cbnngee era extensive. Gary was making a word-for-word comTarison. her last I 

heard from him ntout tc.is, it was mislaid. 

In turn, Gery Powers*  opinions of so.nz of the rd%cre nns!. speculations 

may inter cat us. 

• 

Harold Weberg 


